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Women and Events
Phone 38, between' 10 a. m. and 6 p. m.

ENGAGEMENT MISS HARRIETT
CARBINE TO LIEUTENANT --

GEORGE R. HENDERSON
ANNOUNCED.

Society is cordially interested in the
announcement made by Captain and
Mrs. William L. Carbine of the en-

gagement and approaching marriage of
their daughter, . Harriet Louise, to
7 Untenant George R. Henderson, U.
S. N. .

S

LIEUTENANT AND
MRS. WRIGHT ENTERTAIN.

Lieutenant and, Mrs. Webster " M.

are the important things to be con-
sidered, that our lives are the cup for
the festive board of the Lord? Stanza

19. When the cup is finally com-plete.'w-

need to think of the stress
of earth's wheel?

20. What is the concluding thoughtof the poem? Is not this the dedica-
tion? Stanza 32.

f Wright entertained with a beautifully

THE EMPTY STOCKING.
Oh, Little By Blue With your won-

derful eyes. 1

That are filled with tears and a
pained surprise; , .

Tour childlike faith is shattered and
torn, ' :

For that little old stocking t hangs
empty and worn,

Empty just as you hung it there
On Christmas eve when you knelt in

prayer, . -
v

;

And that Prayer came up from, your
heart because

You learned to believe in Santa-Claus- .

- ;

And standing there with your tear- -

appointed dinner at the Country, Club
Friday: night. Covers being laid for
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Knowles, Captain
and Mrs.; G. W. : Martin, . Commander
Elmer Lieutenant Dolecek and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilmer Hayward. A silver vase
of magnificient yellow chrysanthe-
mums centered the table and 4 yellow
chrysanthemum place cards .were
used. ; ..' ;

'

AFTERNOON TEAS " '.
AT SAN CARLOS.

Flowers and. greenery of the Christ-
mas season and Christmas music gavea charming atmosphere, suggestive of

A Merry rClufetmaf'lii'SYRUP OF FIGS"
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i From Stomach Liver

the holiday season, to the sun parlors
of the San Carlos when the Friday aft-
ernoon teas were held - last week.
Among the cozy tea parties seen were
Mrs. Fred Marsh, Mrs. H. H. Christy,
Mrs. Bunkley and Mrs. Chas. B. Her-Ve- y,

who enjoyed a game of bridgeat their table before tea was served.
Miss Dowena ' Marsh, Miss Marjorie
Christy, Miss Maria Blackiston and
Miss Doris Blake were together enjoy-
ing a bridge as well as tea party.
Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. II. G. DeSilva, Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. McMorris, Mrs. Simard,
Mrs. Fraser, Mrs. Huddleston, Miss
DeSilva and Miss J. P. Arbuckle were
together at one tabie. Mrs. W. J. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Jack Oleary, Mrs.
Frenk Crenshaw and Mrs. Henry J.
Hobbs formed one; party and . Mrs. C.
M. Covington, Mrs.. Richmond'' and
Miss Gladys Tomkins enjoyed a game
of bridge at their table before tea-Mi- ss

Pauline Ouebacker, of Louis-
ville, entertained four guests at her
table. -

dimmed eyes, ' ; .

perplexing questions to you arise; t

5Vfcy should the children across the
way - i . '.'

Have their stockings filled this Christ
mas day? : ;

Was that lisping prayer you said! in
vain,'

Can your broken t faith be healed
again? . '

Can it be because you know want and
care, ....

That Santa's forgotten your stocking
there?

Oh, dear little boy, if I only knew :

.

Just what to say to comfort you
just what to do to ease the aches
That grip your heart till it almost

breaks!
I can only hope that in coming years.
No friendless child will awake in tears,
Because by the fireside cold and ? bare
An empty stocking Is hanging there.

exchange.

and Bowels.
will be yours if you have a Piano or

Phonograph in your home

TARE ADVANTAGE OF THIS GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE OF PIANOS

We Have Just Received a Solid Carload of Pianos
And Quote You Below a List of Wonderful Values:

MUSIC STUDY CLUB TO
MEET WEDNESDAY.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Music Study Club Will be held
Wednesday morning at the home of
Miss Elizabeth Moreno, N. Barcelona
st. . The following program has been
announced: .;

Reverie Schuett ; Wilde Jadd Mac-D- o
well Mrs. Paul Stewart.

Wiegenlied Reger; Pierrot's - Sere-
nade Randegger Mrs. Edwin Hunter
Percy.

Waltz Schutt Miss Elizabeth Mo-
reno. '

Selection Mrs. Chas. B. Hervey.
"Thou'rt Like Unto a Flower."-- -.

Rubenstein Miss Gail Binkley.

Accept ."California" Syrup of Tigi
only look for the name California ot
the package, then you are sure youi
child Is having the best and most
harmless laxative or physic for the litJ
tie stomach, liver and bowels. Chil
dren love Its delicious fruity taste. Furf
Jirectlons for child's dose on each boti
tie. Give It without fear.

Mother! You must say "California.

STUDY QUESTIONS FOR
SHAKESPEARE-BROWNIN- G CLUB.

Following are the questions for study
at the meeting of the Shakespeare-Brownin- g

Club with Mrs. Morria Bear
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Frank IX
Tracy, leader.- - '

1. How does the Rabbi feel about
the hopes and fears of youth?

2. Note the poetical imagery in
Stanza 2. ,

3. How is his philosophy of life?
Stanza 4.

4. How does he show the Divine Id
man. Stanza 5.

5. Give wonderful expression of soul
development. Stanza 6.

6 What comforts him? Stanza 7. -

7. "What distinction is made bet-

ween man and brute?
8. Does he recognize the inade-quatene- ss

of the flesh to keep pace
with the soul? -

9. After declaring old age superior,
how does he show the need and use
of youth as a complement? After de-

claring the superiority of the soul, he
shows the use and need of the flesh.

10. Is there an indication of a de-Fi- re

that the remaking complete will

Present Prices

....$325.00.... $310.00

....$295.00
$290.00

....$290.00

....$285.00
$265.00
$265.00

... $255.00
$235.00

....$235.00
$235.00

.... $215.00

Names. .

Wagner Piano . . . .

Weser Piano
Stegei Piano ........
Meyer Piano ....
Spielmann Piano
Huntington Piano
Everett Piano . . . ... . .

Stultz & Bauer Piano
Emerson Piano . . .

Sherwood Piano ......
Singer Piano ......
Davis Piano . ........
Walters Piano . '.

..Names Present Prices

Nelson Player Piano . .... . . . .... . $525.00
Walters Piano . ...... . . . .... ...$485.00yJacobs Bros. Piano . . . . . . .'. . . . $485.00

. Crown Piano;. . . . . ........ .... . .

Weston Piano $415.00
Hartman Piano . . . . . . . .. ...... . . . $412.00
Stadie Piano .. ...... . . ...... .... .$375.00
Lester Piano . . . ................ $375.00
Roosevelt Piano ......... $365.00
Held Piano ...... ... ....$345.00
Baily Piano $335.00
Anderson Piano .... . . . ..... .... . .$335.00

Lost --One Precious Hour
Somewhere between sunrise and sunset you Housewife-who-Buys-at-the-Cash-and-Carry-St- ore

have lost at least an
hour which you might have devoted to finishing up that
sewing, or giving the closet a long promised cleaning, or to
doing any one of the thousand and one things you seem
never to find time to "do. - .

How has this hour been lost?
By going in person to purchase groceries which could

easily have been ordered over the phone from a Quality-Servic-e
Store.

Think of the convenience of picking- - up the phone, ordering everythingyou need for the day's meals, and knowing that your order will be
filled promptly and Intelligently, and that your groceries will be deliv-
ered right to your own door.

This is the kind of service we are prepared to give you. You can

Come in and See these Instruments. Cash, or Terms
to Suit Your Conveninee !

be to raise the flesh bo that it will be
as equal to the soul's "needs as the
brute's is to theirs, since pleasant as
the flesh is now, the soul always
yearns for rest? The Jiope is given
that we may not always say that
progress is in spite of flesh but that
.lesh helps soul as soul helps flesh.
Stanzas 11-1- 2.

11. Is death depicted" in Stanza 13?
"What are the advantages of age and
how is youth contrasted? Stanzas 13
0 22. .. .. :

12. "vv hat are the important things
'n life? Stanza 23. ; . ; -

13. From the beautiful simile of the
potter's wheel, what Ideas does he
evolve about the permanence of truth?
Read Isaiah 64:8 and Jeremiah 18:2-6- .
Stanza 26.

Say 'Merr With Sonora Phooograph !

iu ovii-ii- . nic niau Kn (suuus juu naui, iiu mailer vnai uiefvLuoi We recommend onlv what we can stAnrl hart nf it io mn- - hnei.
ness to watch the food market that's how we discovered IVYZON.

RYZON means better baking and economical baking that's why we
always recommend it. Ask us about the "200-recip- e" book edite'd byMarion Harris Neil, which you can get for 30c.

RYZON is just an examole of the quality goods we carry.
14. Show how the whole poem may

be considered an answer to Omar
AWONDERFULLY versatile instrument that perfectly reproduces the

music of the band, the orchestra, the opera, the voice, or any musical
instrument. You can instantly have at your command the greatest
musical artists of the world, and the music is just exactly as they play
or sing.

Khayyam.
15. Comment on Stanza 27. "The

soul of man can e,;ist with or with
out the body and rtid in fact '. pre
exist." Friediander;i

16. What is the meaning of llfe?
Stanza 28.

17. Explain the :

Imagery in Stanza (Jyjf The Pu.re Food Store ffiyC
18. Life having already been com 0N0GRAFHSSONORApared to a vase or cup, does Ben Ezra

mean that the uses of life to God are

Are the Highest Class Phonographs io the World!

Plays All Makes of Records !

RECORD:EMERSON
First With the Hits"

Plays on All Makes of Phonographs
YSc and 3Sc each

MEN'S SHOES .

A large shipment of
Florsheimer and

Edwin Clapp Shoes

just received

LADIES' SHOES

in Blacks, Browns,
Field Mouse. Patent
Leather with Morey
Top, etc. .

Ladies' Bed Room
Slippers in Rose,
Lavender, Black
Juilet, Black Romeo,
Oxford Grey, Baby
Blue, Old Rose and
Pink.

Organs, $25 to $125. Phonographs, $20 to $275

CLUTTER - MUSIC HOUSE TERMS
TO SUIT

YOU

TERMS
TO SUIT

YOU Pianos Organs Piano Ksysrs Phonographs Musical Instrnments Sheet Music

H4 South P.'.h'ios Phone ISe .Meyer SSioe Store
PENSACOLA'S POPULAR SHOE STORE

7fi

J .


